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ABSTRACT
There is a continuous interest in increasing pro-
teins stability to enhance their usability in numer-
ous biomedical and biotechnological applications. A
number of in silico tools for the prediction of the
effect of mutations on protein stability have been de-
veloped recently. However, only single-point muta-
tions with a small effect on protein stability are typi-
cally predicted with the existing tools and have to be
followed by laborious protein expression, purifica-
tion, and characterization. Here, we present FireProt,
a web server for the automated design of multiple-
point thermostable mutant proteins that combines
structural and evolutionary information in its calcu-
lation core. FireProt utilizes sixteen tools and three
protein engineering strategies for making reliable
protein designs. The server is complemented with
interactive, easy-to-use interface that allows users
to directly analyze and optionally modify designed
thermostable mutants. FireProt is freely available at
http://loschmidt.chemi.muni.cz/fireprot.
INTRODUCTION
Proteins are widely used in numerous biomedical and
biotechnological applications. However, naturally occur-
ring proteins cannot usually withstand the harsh industrial
environment, since they are mostly evolved to function at
mild conditions (1). Protein engineering has revolutionized
the utilization of naturally available proteins for different
industrial applications by improving various protein fea-
tures such as stability, activity or enantioselectivity to sur-
pass their natural limitations. Protein stability is generally
strongly correlated with its expression yield (2), half-life (3),
serum survival time (4) and performance in the presence of
denaturing agents (5). Thus, stability is one of the key de-
terminants of proteins applicability in biotechnological pro-
cesses.
In the ideal case, the saturation mutagenesis would be
applied to evaluate every possible mutation on every posi-
tion of the engineered protein (6). However, such a search
space would be enormous and the experimental evalua-
tion can delay the design of truly thermostable protein for
months or even years. Therefore, there are demands for ef-
fective and precise predictive computation of protein sta-
bility. To satisfy this goal a number of in silico tools have
been developed recently. Some of these tools such as EASE-
MM (7), I-Mutant (8) or mCSM (9) are based on ma-
chine learning techniques. Others are using so-called ener-
getic functions. These programs can be further categorized
into two groups. The first group utilizes a physical effective
energy function for simulating the fundamental forces be-
tween atoms and is represented by the programs likeRosetta
(10) and Eris (11). The second group is based on statistical
potentials for which the energies are derived from frequen-
cies of residues or atom contacts reported in the datasets
of experimentally characterized protein mutants, e.g. Pop-
MuSiC (12) and FoldX (13). However, due to the poten-
tially antagonistic effect of mutations, only single-point mu-
tations are usually predicted in silico and have to be fol-
lowed by laborious and costly protein expression, purifica-
tion and characterization. Single-point mutations typically
enhance the melting temperature of target proteins by units
of degree (3,14). A much higher degree of stabilization can
be achieved by constructing multiple-point mutants (15).
We have recently developed the FireProt (16), combining
energy- and evolution-based approaches for reliable design
of stable multiple-point mutants. The protocol includes sev-
eral preceding filters that accelerate the calculation by omit-
ting potentially deleterious mutations. FireProt is currently
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available only in a stand-alone format and requires exten-
sive experience in bioinformatics to carry out all necessary
steps of the work flow. Currently, we are aware of only one
server for design of stable multiple-point mutants - PROSS
(17), utilizing Rosetta modeling and phylogenetic sequence
information in its computation core.
Here, we present a web version of FireProt for the auto-
mated design of thermostable proteins. FireProt integrates
sixteen computational tools and utilizes both sequence and
structural information. FireProt web server provides users
with thermostable proteins, constructed by three distinct
strategies: (i) evolution-based approach, utilizing back-to-
consensus analysis; (ii) energy-based approach, evaluating
change in free energy upon mutation and (iii) combination
of both evolution-based and energy-based approaches. In
our view, it is very important to have this integrated ap-
proach, since phylogenetic analysis enables identification of
the mutations stabilized by entropy, which cannot be pre-
dicted by force field calculations (Beerens et al., under re-
view). The server allows users to include preferred muta-
tions into the thermostable protein, to generate correspond-
ing structures and sequences for gene syntheses. Compared
to the previously published FireProt protocol (16), mini-
mum effort and no bioinformatics knowledge is required
from users to calculate and analyze the results. Further-
more, all input parameters and computational protocols
were optimized to minimize otherwise highly time demand-
ing procedure. The server was complemented with a graph-
ical interface allowing users to directly analyze the protein
of interest and design multiple-point mutants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The basic workflow of FireProt strategy is outlined in Fig-
ure 1. In order to design a highly reliable thermostable
multiple-point mutant, a protein defined by the user is an-
notated using several prediction tools and databases (Phase
1). With this knowledge in hand, energy- and evolution-
based approach is applied to assemble a list of potentially
stabilizing single-point mutations (Phase 2). Finally, three
multiple-point mutants are generated in an additive man-
ner, while removing potentially antagonistic effects of mu-
tations (Phase 3).
Phase 1: Annotation of the protein
Initially, the user is requested to specify the protein struc-
ture, either by providing its PDB ID or by uploading a user-
defined PDB file. The biological assembly of the target pro-
tein is then automatically generated by the MakeMultimer
tool (http://watcut.uwaterloo.ca/tools/makemultimer/). Se-
quence homologs are obtained by performing a BLAST
search (18) against the UniRef90 database (19), using the
target protein sequence as an input query. Identified ho-
mologs are then aligned with the query protein using USE-
ARCH (20), while sequences whose identity with the query
is below or above the user defined thresholds (default: 30
and 90%) are excluded from the list of homologs. The
remaining sequences are clustered using UCLUST (20),
with a 90% identity threshold to remove close homologs.
The cluster representatives are sorted based on the BLAST
query coverage and by default, the first 200 of them are used
to create amultiple sequence alignment with Clustal Omega
tool (21). The multiple sequence alignment is used to: (i)
estimate the conservation coefficient of each residue posi-
tion in the protein based on the Jensen–Shannon entropy
(22); (ii) identify correlated positions employing a consen-
sual decision of the OMES (23), MI (24), aMIc (25), DCA
(26), SCA (27), ELSC (28), McBASC (29) and (iii) analyze
amino acid frequencies at individual positions within the
protein.
Phase 2: Prediction of single-point mutations
In accordance with the original FireProt protocol, poten-
tially stabilizing single-point mutations are identified via
two separate branches: one relying on the estimation of the
change of free energy upon mutation and second utilizing
back-to-consensus approach.
The first, energy-based approach is employing FoldX and
Rosetta tools that performed best on our testing dataset.
Preceding filters accelerate the calculation by omitting po-
tentially deleterious mutations. Prior to the identification of
the single-point mutations itself, the target protein structure
is amended and minimized. FoldX protocol is utilized to fill
in the missing atoms in the residues and patched structure
is consequently minimized with Rosetta minimizationmod-
ule. Conserved and correlated positions are immediately ex-
cluded from further analysis. It was observed that func-
tional and structural constraints in proteins generally lead
to the conservation of amino acid residues (30–33). Simi-
larly, correlated residues ordinarily help to maintain pro-
tein function, folding or stability (34–36). Mutations con-
ducted on these positions are therefore considered unsafe
by current FireProt strategy, even though there is certainly
a space for more sophisticated treatment of correlated posi-
tions, which will be further developed in future versions of
FireProt server.
The remaining positions are subjected to saturation mu-
tagenesis by using FoldX tool. Mutations with predicted
ddG over given threshold (default: –1 kcal/mol) are steered
away and rest is forwarded to Rosetta calculations. Finally,
the mutations predicted by Rosetta as strongly stabilizing
(default cut-off: –1 kcal/mol) are tagged as potential candi-
dates for the design of the multiple-point mutants.
A high time demands of Rosetta analysis were one of
the most excruciating issues with the original FireProt pro-
tocol. Even with the application of filters over 100 muta-
tions was usually left for precise, but slow, Rosetta calcula-
tions. For this reason, we have evaluated several force fields
and Rosetta protocols with the newly assembled dataset
containing 1573 mutations from ProTherm database (37)
and HotMuSiC dataset (38). Based on the results of the
evaluations, the best trade-off between the time require-
ments and precision was selected. With Rosetta protocol 3,
we have achieved more than tenfold increase in calculation
speed while preserving high prediction accuracy. Details on
dataset construction and protocols evaluation can be found
in the Supplement 1 (Supplementary Tables S1–S5).
The second approach is based on the information ob-
tained from multiple sequence alignment. The most com-
mon amino acid in each position of protein sequence often
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Figure 1. Workflow of FireProt strategy.
provides a non-negligible effect on protein stability (39–42).
Therefore, FireProt implements majority and frequency ra-
tio approach to identify mutations at positions where the
wild-type amino acid differs from the most prevalent one.
By default, the single out mutations are located in the posi-
tions where the consensus residue is present in at least 50%
of all analyzed sequences (majority method) or where con-
sensus residue frequency is 40% and is at least five times
more frequent than the wild-type amino acid (frequency ra-
tio method). These thresholds were chosen in accordance to
the previously published HotSpot Wizard method (43). Se-
lected mutations are evaluated by FoldX and the stabilizing
ones are listed as candidate mutations for the engineering
of multiple-point mutant.
Phase 3: Design of thermostable protein
In total, three protein designs are provided by FireProt
strategy. The first design includes only the mutations from
energy-based approach, the second contains the mutations
suggested by the evolution-based approach and the third is
the combination of both. Naturally, because of potentially
antagonistic effects between individual mutations, we can-
not combine individual mutations blindly.
To avoid possible clashes, FireProt strategy is trying to
minimize antagonistic effects by utilizing Rosetta. In the
first step, all pairs of single-pointmutationswithin the range
of 10 A˚ are evaluated separately for energy- and evolution-
based approach. Once change in free energy is obtained for
all residue pairs, FireProt starts to introduce them into the
multiple-point mutant in the order based on their predicted
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stability, excluding the mutations that are colliding with al-
ready included mutations. Algorithm stops once there are
no mutations left or the stabilizing effect of analyzed pair
drops below defined threshold.
Upon the completion of previous step, procedure is re-
peated this time considering only the pairs between the
mutations chosen for the construction of energy- and
evolution-basedmutants. Finally, structures of all threemu-
tants are modeled using the Rosetta protocol 16.
DESCRIPTION OF THE WEB SERVER
Input
The only required input to the web server is a tertiary struc-
ture of the protein of interest, provided either as a PDB ID
or a user-defined PDB file. The user can then choose a pre-
defined biological unit generated by theMakeMultimer tool
or manually select chains for which the calculation should
be performed. The calculations can be configured in either
basic or advanced mode.
In the basic mode, user is allowed to change the setting of
BLAST search and alignment construction. The advanced
mode expands the list of modifiable parameters by the ones
connected with: (i) the identification of consensus residues
by majority and frequency ratio approach, (ii) the thresh-
olds used by FoldX and Rosetta prediction tools and (iii)
the decision threshold employed in the consensual analysis
of correlated positions. Advanced mode allows expert users
to fine-tune the parameters of calculation according to stud-
ied systems. However, the presented default values are op-
timized to provide reliable results for most of the systems
and we therefore do not advice their change in the general
scenarios.
Output
Upon submission, a unique identifier is assigned to each job
to track the calculation and the ‘Results browser’ informs
the user about the status of the individual steps in the Fire-
Prot workflow (Figure 2B). Once the job is finished, users
can either directly download the results in the .zip archive or
navigate themselves into the ‘Results page’ for further anal-
ysis. The ‘Results page’ is intuitively organized into several
panels as described below.
Protein visualization. The wild-type and the mutant struc-
ture is interactively visualized in the web browser (Fig-
ure 2D) utilizing the Jsmol applet (http://wiki.jmol.org/
index.php/JSmol). Users can switch between different pro-
tein visualization styles and also highlight selected amino
acids in the protein structure. Residues that were included
into energy-based mutant are colored in orange, evolution-
based mutations are in blue and all other residues are in
gray. User selected residues that were not part of any mu-
tant are underlined in red.
Mutant overview. The ‘Mutant overview’ panel is orga-
nized into four tabs (Figure 2A). The first three tabs pro-
vide information about mutations included into combined,
energy-based and evolution-based mutant. The checkbox,
allowing users to visualize the chosen residues in Jsmol ap-
plet, can be found in each row together with all data rele-
vant for a given computational approach. The last tab con-
tains the list of all residues in the wild-type structure. While
‘wild-type’ tab is active, the wild-type structure is visualized
in Jsmol applet instead of the mutated one and the user is
allowed to introduce user-defined mutations into multiple-
point mutant via the ‘plus’ icon in the last column.
General information. The ‘FireProt protocol design’ panel
provides users with general information about the target
protein and the designs constructed by FireProt strategy,
such as a number of mutations and estimated change in free
energy (Figure 2C).
Mutant designer. The ‘Mutant designer’ panel allows the
user to design ownmultiple-point mutant by managing mu-
tations divided into energy- and evolution-based subset. If
all mutations in the subset have their predicted energy val-
ues assigned, a total change in Gibbs free energy is im-
mediately estimated assuming simple additivity. Users can
also generate an amino acid sequence from the designed
multiple-point mutant that combines mutations included
into energy- and evolution-based subsets. All prepared de-
signs can be downloaded in one .zip archive (Figure 2E).
EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
The original FireProt strategy was experimentally veri-
fied with three proteins (haloalkane dehalogenase DhaA,
PDB ID 4E46;  -hexachlorocyclohexane dehydrochlori-
nase LinA, PDB ID 3A76; and fibroblast growth factor
2, PDB ID 4OEE) and provided respective stabilization of
proteins Tm = 25, 21 and 15◦C (Table 1). The original
protocol was modified to enable fully automated calcula-
tion at the reasonable time, while maintaining high pre-
diction accuracy (Supplementary Table S6). Prediction of
eight multiple-point mutants using this modified protocol
was validated using the data of FRESCO (44) and identi-
fied mutations were compared with another online protein
stabilization tool PROSS (17). FireProt and PROSS showed
similar predictive power, correctly identifying 29 and 20 po-
tentially stabilizing positions, respectively (Supplementary
Table S7).
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
FireProt is a web server that provides users with a one-
stop-shop solution for the design of thermostable multiple-
point mutant proteins. In comparison with the standalone
FireProt strategy (16), all default parameters and compu-
tational protocols were optimized to increase the calcula-
tion speed, while maintaining the prediction accuracy. The
designs produced by the FireProt workflow were exper-
imentally verified and thus users can obtain highly reli-
able thermostable proteins with minimal experimental ef-
fort. The server is complemented by an easy-to-use graphi-
cal interface that allows users to interactively analyze indi-
vidual mutations selected as a part of energy- or evolution-
based approach together with the ability to design their own
multiple-point mutants on top of our robust strategy.
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Figure 2. FireProt’s graphical user interface showing the results obtained for the haloalkane dehalogenase DhaA (PDB ID: 4e46). (A) The ‘Mutant
overview’ panel provides a list of mutations introduced into protein structure. (B) The ‘Report’ panel shows the status of calculation in the individual
steps of the computational pipeline. (C) The ‘Protocol design’ panel provides general information about FireProt designs. (D) The JSmol ´Viewer´ allows
interactive visualization of the protein. (E) The ‘Mutant designer’ panel enables manual adjustment of a new combined mutant.
Table 1. Experimental validation of FireProt strategy
Protein Energy-based mutations Evolution-based mutations Tm [◦C]
PDB ID
4E46 8 3 +25
3A76 4 3 +21
4OEE 4 2 +15
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The automation of the whole procedure makes the pro-
cess of the design of thermostable proteins accessible to
users without any prior expertise in bioinformatics since it
eliminates the need to select, install and evaluate tools, op-
timize their parameters, and interpret intermediate results.
However, the energy-based approach of the FireProt strat-
egy depends on the quality of provided protein structure
and therefore the prediction accuracy might be compro-
mised in the case of low-resolution structures or homology
models.
In the future, we plan to implement new strategies such as
a design based on the analysis of correlated positions that
would contribute to the construction of the final combined
mutant, elimination of highly flexible regions and introduc-
tion of disulfide bridges. Also, we plan to equip FireProt
with several new filters, e.g. exclusion of the amino acids lo-
cated in the close neighborhoods of the active sites or the
ones participating in oligomerization.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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